This newsletter will spotlight useful resources, campus, events, scholar news, and important dates. If you have any interesting news or upcoming events please contact the Nina Office.

**From the Voice of Nina Scholars**

**NINA EVENTS**

- October 15: Need to RSVP to Michele for the Family Fun Night
- October 22: Family Fun Night (Campus Center, Game room 5:30-6:30) MANDATORY
- October 24: NSLO Bonfire (voluntarily) Be on the look out for invite from NSLO

**CAMPUS EVENTS**

- October 19 & 20: FALL BREAK NO CLASSES
- October 26: Spring 2016 Priority Registration Begins
- October 28: "What the Fork" Etiquette Dinner

There will not be a NINA Meeting this Month because the Family Fun Night takes place of it!

Next meeting will be November 13, 2015.
The Mac Center is a resource for individuals who are in a math course and need additional help. It is located in the basement of Taylor Hall. To find more information on this resource center go to http://mac.iupui.edu or contact Lizzie Messener at ekmes-sen@iupui.edu.

"When I started IUPUI I didn't have much experience in mathematics. I really felt overwhelmed by how fast material was covered during lecture. I began visiting the Mac and was able to work through Math 001, 111, 153, 154 and 221. Getting help is easy at the MAC. A great way to get started is walk in with one or two problems written down. It's also a good place to do math homework because you can ask questions while completing assignments. " - Rob McKibben